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壹、國文【論文 50分】 

您相信「命運」嗎？您會輕易屈服於「命運」嗎？一般人常在陷入困境時，灰心喪志，
感嘆命運乖舛。即使當年兵敗自刎於烏江畔的項羽也說：「此天之亡我，非戰之罪也。」難
道果真是天意難違、命運無情嗎？請以「如何掌握自己的命運」為題，作文一篇，論述您的
看法。 

 
貳、英文【50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【2】1. A ________ is a market containing a single firm, with no presence of competition.  

 hurricane   monopoly  predecessor    tournament  

【3】2. I can’t make coffee with my coffee machine today because it was broken. So I have to drink ________ 

coffee.  

 anxious     exact     instant      obvious     

【4】3. He ________ the pictures from his digital camera to his blog to share them with his friends online.  

 devoured   hardened   mounted   uploaded   

【3】4. Alcohol causes a ________ effect on livers. Long-term alcohol use has been linked to an increased risk of 

liver cancer.  

 brilliant   national    negative   superior  

【2】5. In Ukraine, ________-numbered bouquets, with six, eight, ten, or twelve flowers, are only for funerals.  

 digit  even  odd  rare  

【3】6. History is wonderfully ________in many temples. The architectures are kept in a very good condition.   

 disturbed   frequented   preserved   scrambled  

【4】7. He put his watch on the ________, so he can just lift his hand to tell the time.  

 ankle   fiber   heap   wrist  

【1】8. Theories become useful after students learn how to________ them to real practice. 

 apply  equal   remove   upset  
 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【4】9. Nowadays, more and more people tend to buy ________ fruits and vegetables.  

 organic growing   organic grown  

 organically growing    organically grown  

【4】10. The only fruit on the market now ________ apples. 

 are   be  being  is  

【3】11. Don’t ask me that question again, ________ you?    

 are  do  will    won’t  

【2】12. ________ the letter, John left for the post office to mail it.  

 Had written    Having written  

 Had been writing    Have been writing  

【2】13. Modern scanning technology enables physicians to identify disorders earlier ________ than in the past.  

 and more accurate  and more accurately  accurate and more  accurately and more  

【2】14. You should ________ your supervisor right away when an accident happens.   

 be calling   call   have called   to call  

【4】15. ________ a person is successful or not cannot be judged by his income.  

 Although   Now that  Whatever   Whether  
 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Following the news that McDonald’s would pull out of Crimea, there’s been a considerable amount of hatred 

directed to the American fast food restaurant in Russia. 

Vladimir Zhirinovsky, leader of the Liberal Democrat Party, has said Russia should close down all locations of 

the  16  in the country, and apparently many Russians argue for him. According to a recent poll conducted by 

SuperJob’s Research Center, 62 percent of respondents  17  the closure of all McDonald’s in Russia. Last week, 

Russian media reported that anti-McDonald’s activists  18  in several Russian cities. “  19  with American 

Fast Food!” activists in Bryansk reportedly said. 

It’s a  20  state of affairs for McDonald’s because Russia’s consumer quality authority has temporarily 

closed 12 locations. In fact, McDonald’s sold more than $1.5 billion worth of burgers, fries, and shakes to Russian 

customers in 2013, ranking it the company’s seventh largest market outside the US and Canada. 

【1】16.  chain   dorm   government  amount 

【4】17.  arrange    disagree  endure   support 

【1】18.  had appeared   have appeared   

 would have been appearing   would have appeared  

【2】19.  Back   Down   Forward   Simply  
【4】20.  great   high    plus    sad 

  

四、閱讀測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

Fat people are discriminated against in the workplace. According to a government study, many employers 
assume that fat workers will do their jobs slowly and will be sick frequently. Because of these false assumptions, 
personnel directors are often reluctant to hire people who are more than 20 percent overweight. In addition, fat 
people earn an average of $4,000 less than thin people do in similar jobs. My own experience as a 295-pound 
man supports these findings. Although I graduated at the top of my accounting class, classmates with much lower 
grades than mine were offered jobs long before I was. Although I eventually found employment, I worked hard to 
prove myself, receive excellent job evaluations, and never missed a day of work in over four years. Yet during 
that time, several less qualified co-workers were promoted over me, when I complained to my boss, he explained 
apologetically that a higher position would require me to deal directly with the company’s clients and I simply 
did not fit the corporate image. In disgust, I quit and am now hunting for another job. I hope that when I find one, 
my new boss will realize that fat people can be productive and energetic members of the workplace.  

 
【1】21. According to the passage, why are fat people not welcome in the workplace?  

 They are considered slow and unhealthy.   They are believed to be lazy and dirty.  

 They are regarded as stupid and dishonest.   They are thought be be emotional and noisy.  

【1】22. What is the author good at?  

 Accounting.   Evaluation.    Corporate image.   Business management.  

【1】23. Which of the following statements about the author is accurate? 

 He was never absent from his job.   His boss was not satisfied with his performance.  

 He never complained to his boss.   He made as much money as thin people did in similar jobs.  

【1】24. Why did the author leave his previous job?  

 He quit because he was not happy there.    He quit because he fell sick.  

 He was fired because his boss didn’t like him.   He was fired because he complained too much.  

【1】25. What kind of boss is the author trying to find? 

 Fair.  Generous.   Hard-working.   Thankful.  
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